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SHOES
THEY'RE NEW 

THEY'RE SMART

Every P»ir Is styled for sum 
mer. There's comfort, wear 
and value In every Penney 
shoe. You'll find the pair 
you've been minting . . . for 
tho youngsters anil for your 
self. Come in Now be ready 
for vacation. All leather 
where leather ought to be.

SLACKS AND 
  BEACH 

SANDALS
Enjoy cool comfort and 
perfect freedom in this 
smart sandal. Flexible rub 
ber sole. Odorless insole. 
Very well made.

\**C
pair 

Children's Sizes ....... ....69c

-CYNTHIA

ARCH SHOES
So graceful on the foot, so 
comfortable to wear, every 
woman adores them. .Satin- 
smooth kid with stitched 
Biuldleraud_ tip; -Noil-scuff 
covered Continental heels.

Pump Purchase Delayed for Bids
OOO OOO OOO

1927 Bohd Act Is Ambiguous On .Vital Point
The municipal water works needs n new pump to re 

place on obsolete type of pressure lifter servicing the high 
pressure tower tank, Councilman R. .1. Delninger, chair 
man of the water committee, Informed his fellow council 
members Tuesday night. Me then proceeded to read a 
long nnd highly technical de 
scription of the pump Water 
Superintendent William H. Stan 
Kor deemed necessary.

The.. first price ho came to
 as $1,953. Then with the trade
i value of the old pump de 

ducted the cost dropped tc 
1,753. However, the final fig 
ire, Including the cost of elec- 
rlcal installation, was $3,505.53. 

But this cost did not worry the 
council as much as the question

RATE REDUCTION 
UNDEtt CONSIDERATION

As head of the council's 
wut«r committee, Council- 
moil 1C. .1. Delnlnger reports 
ed Tuesday night that he Is 
working out u "reduction In 
water rates" with Water 
Superintendent Stanger. lie 
fluid he was not ready yet 
to announce their findings 
on tills matter of keen In-

3.49 pair

CHILDREN'S

STRAP 
SANDALS

\ favorite style of all ages s 
)f durable elk. Uiilined.
\ttnictive cut-outs for
 oolivass. Lojig-weari-ng 
loiible .solo. Rubber spring
leels.

if whether or not the city could 
uy the new equipment from 
he water bond fund without 

advertising for bids.
Price Due to Rise 

All councilmen granted that 
the new pump was most neces 
sary to maintain an uninterrupt 
ed flow of water at an even 
pressure the city system being 
capable of distributing some 
2,500 gallons per minute from 
the high pressure tower,tank. 
But thoy were uncertain about 
the allocation procedure. 
i City Attorney C. T. Hippy's 

opinion didn't help very much 
because he pointed out that the 
Act of 1927, under which the 
water bonds we're voted, is am 
biguoua on that point. He in 
formed the civic board that the 
Act says at two different times 
that bond money expenditure: 
must be advertised for bids and 
then ciids up, with leaving- the 
matter to the discretion of the 
council.

I believe the Act implies ad 
vertising for bids," he said final 
ly, "but you may proceed to buy 

>ment without thisthe ne
formality. I won't say 01
or the otheiv"  Spurn
Superintendent Stanger's

icnt that "if you hold o

  way 
I by 
com-

 r the
purchase of this new pump for 
10 days you must add 20 per 
cent to the cost because prices 

going up," the council de 
cided to proceed with the pur- 
ihase Immediately.

Wednesday it developed that 
no such purchase can legally be

1.19
(8>/2 -2)

Pa.r
(5'/2 -8)

PENNEY'S 
HYER QUALITY

SPORT 
OXFORDS

mart veal buckskins with 
noy wing toes and serv- 
eable leather soles and 
eels. A good looking 
yle, designed to suit the 
oat exacting masculine 
ste!

2.98
TENNIS SHOES
en's If AC 
eavywaight ........ y'jr
oys' Heavyweight........79c
omen's Tennis Oxfords 
ith Heels ............... .......98c

Always Choose

GAYMODE
SILK HOSIERY

Now Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisherman:
I Have the Tackle that 
will get the Fish. Camp 
Stovos - Guns - Ammu 
nition,

Paints for Every Pur 
pose . . . both '.'Cheap" 
Paint and, of course, 
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 
for the Best and the 
Cheapest.

 
Lawn Hose - Sprinklers 
Garden Tools - Lawn 
Mowers - Lawn Rakes

Of Course, Anything In
Hardware

If .Worrell Doesn't Have 
It, It Can't Be Hud In

Torrance.
 

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO
Phone 167-M for Quick

Service

made without advertising for 
bids and so the council in 
formally Instructed City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlett to prepare the 
necessary advertising forms for 
quotations. These will be pub 
lished' as soon as possible in 
order to rush the acquisition of 
the new pump.

Hospital Has 
Many Patients

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
at the hospital this week were:. 

 Mrs. Iris Combs, 3320 Emer 
ald street, received Saturday for 
surgery; Mrs. Peggy Dillon, Rc- 
dondo, Wednesday, for surgery; 
Lloyd Hodges, 1006 Sartori avc- 

Tuesday for an appendect 
omy; Miss Barbara Inhofe, 19,
if RedomTo ueachlFriday tor"
in appendectomy. 

Joe C. Kclley, 1522 Amapola
.venue, Tuesday for an appen 

dectomy; Mrs. Agnes McLaugh- 
lin, Redondo Beach, Monday for 
surgery; Miss Minnie Maisey, 
2239 248th street, Lqmita, Mon 
day for a thyroldectomy; Mrs. j 
Lela Ridge, Harbor City, Tues 
day for medical attention; Mrs. 
Clara Stringer, 1744 Gramercy 
avenue, Sunday for medical
'are, and Miss Bethel Wood, 

Hermosa Beach, on Wednesday 
for surgery.

Thirteen - year   old Edward 
Hann, in, of 4009 Via Pina,
Palos Verde vho was one of
the 31 schoolchlldren bitten by 
a mad dog recently at the Palos 
Verdcs school, was received last 
Friday for reaction treatment 
to the Pasteur injections he has 
been receiving. He was dis 
charged Wednesday morning. 
The boy is the son of Lleut and 
Mrs. Edward Hann, Jr.

Other Patients Improving
Mrs. Hazel Donatl, 1417 Cota 

avenue, who entered the hospi 
tal May 25 for surgery, was re 
leased yesterday and returned 
home. Other patients who have 
been confined at the hospital for 
more than a week and who are 
making steady Improvements 
are:

Mrs. Clarahelcn Anderson 
Hcrmosa, who entered May 26 

surgery; Mrs. Nellie Hoff- 
man, Wilmington, received May 
25 for surgery; Mrs. Nellie Pat 
Manhattan Beach, May 26 for 
surgery; Mrs. Jessie Shchi, Cor- 

, June 2, for surgery, and 
LeRoy Snow, 1103 Amapola, 
May 23 for acute appendicitis.

"Blade" Staff 
Honored at 
Dinner Party

At a dinner pacty given Sat 
urday night at the La Vcnta Inn 

Pales Vcrdes by the Colum 
bia Steel management for thi 
itaff of fhe publication, a big 
;er and better' "Sterle Blade," 
'olumbla monthly illustrated 

magazine was assured by Eclltoi 
Walter Wallace. About 20 men 
participated In the affair, with 
Howard Swallow, personnel man 
ager, and Robert Lewollen, su 
perintendent of The Herald 
mechanical department, as 
gyests of honor.

During the evening certificates 
of appreciation were presented 
to Sam Rauss, Robert Sleeth, 
jack Quigley, Arthur Slmpson 
and Ted Jordan as mementos of 
their services for one year on 
the publication's staff.

GRANT POOL PERMIT
Having purchased. C. O. Pink 

ham's interest in a billiard par- 
on El Prado, Fred and Elmer 

Crawford applied to the city 
ncil Tuesday night for a 

business license. If was granted.

State Leads In 
Traffic Death 
Toffs, Report

California continues to lead 
the nation In traffic death 
tolls, despite Increasing efforts 
(if authorities nnd civic organi 
zations toward accident pre 
vention.

The National Safety Council 
reported 2,730 persons died In 
traffic accidents In the nation 
during April 944 of TfienT fh 
(Ills stall representing u nine 
percent Increase over the to 
tal for April, IB36. The fig 
ure, however, was four per 
cent below the March, 1937, 
toll.

MME. BII.I.INI FEATURED 
ARTIST AT BEACH CLUB

Madame Tcala Billlnl received 
the enthusiastic praise of 
women of Hermosa Beach Sat 
urday when she appeared on an 
afternoon program at the 
Woman's club with other out 
standing artists of the South 
land. Mine. Blllinl played a 
group of three numbers inter 
preting great composers. She 
then played the French Waltz as

("encore;
Mrs. Halloway, president of 

the club, was most enthusiastic 
in her praise. The Saturday 
afternoon affair was a tea at 
which senior club members en 
tertained members and Dianas.

Phone Tirade Costs $100 
NORWALK, O. (U.P.) An 

outburst over the telephone, by 
which L. H. Gillett sought tp 
tell state highway patrolmen 
just what he thought of them, 
cost him a $100 fine, and loss 
of the telephone.

WAIT FOR STREET TO 'BLEED'
OOO OOO 000

Sun Must Aid In Resurfacing of Cravens
Street Superintendent Wil 

liam Gnftcolgne IN anxlounly 
eyeing the thermometer these 
clays and hoping for u fltreuk 
of "regular summer weather."

The reason for his anxiety 
Is that he wants Cravens ave 
nue, between Post and Gram- 
ercy avenues, to "Meed." To 
a layman, unacquainted with 
the technique of street main 
tenance, Guscolgne would like 
to see that street "sweat."

"Bleeding" or "sweating,"

Gascolgnn wants Cravens to 
attain n degree of scml-fliildl- 
ty which would absorb another 
coating of sunil In order to 
complete the resurfacing. 
When the hot sun 1ms warmed 
up the fur-lmsc material that 
IIUH been laid over the old 
pavement so that it will merge 
with tin- suiul, the- street su 
perintendent and ills crew will 
again perform their sprink 
ling tuctlcs that coated the 
street u week ago.

Husky Coaches Say 'Okeh*

Following recent speed trials on Lake-Washington in Seattle, 
the coaching staff of the world's champion Washington oarsmen sit 
down and talk over prospects of repeating their last year's wins on the 
Hudson In the Poughkeepsle Regatta. Left to right: Bob Mocb, Al 

Ulbrickson, head varsity coach, and Bud Raney.

MAN, OH MAN!
LOOK what we can 

SAVE you on Tires!
WE WILL ALLOW YOU $3.00 AND
UP EACH ON YOUR OLD TIRES
(Regardless of Condition) ON A

NEW "FIRST QUALITY'*

DUNLOP
EXAMPLE! '

Size 6.00x16, 4-PIy, List Price......$15.55
Old Tire Allowance ...:.................. 4.66

TOTAL COST TO YOU $10.89

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice 

WE ALSO DO CUSTOM BUILT

RETREADING

Torrance Tire & Retreading Co.
1618 Cravens Phone 886

IN OUR

WINDOWWATCH^MYSnC CLOCK"
.-  :.-" Round and Round ft Goes. .. Where it Stops Nobody Knows!  

2 NEW BULOVA WRIST WATCHES TO BE GIVEN TO 
THE LUCKY BOY AND GIRL GRADUATE!!!

No Strings! No Obligations!

  THE NAMES of all Torrance High seniors have 
been placed on the dial of the big clock in our win 
dow. The clock, fully wound, will be started Noon 
Friday, June 11th, and will stop some time before 
June 25th. The students whose names are indicated 
by the clock's hands when it stops will each receive 
a Bulova Wrist Watch as our graduation gift to them.

See our windows for full details . . . but in the mean 
time . . . drop a gentle hint to mother and dad to 
come to Howard's and look over the handsome new 
modelsrof BULOVA, ELGIN, GRUEN and HAMILTON 
watches. We have the model watch you like and 
prices are within the reach of everyone.

CLOCK »cpir\ A V JUNE
STARTS»l I\lWf*iW ttth

CLOCK« Sometime Before 
STOPS« June 25th

17 Jewels, Yellow Gold 
Killed, Metal Bund. $33.75

17 .lowulK, Yellow Gold 
Filled, Silk Cord. 929.75

The Easiest of Easy Terms

flLD N W.SmiTrr
J50J CabrUlo Phone 411

[In white
low

Illustrated hen- is the Girl's
Prize Watch u duiuty Lady

Bulova.

Aliuvc Is Azulcc Hurrlson, 
c h a r in I n g Torrancu High 
School senior, w u a r I n g u 
"I-udy Bulova," the newest 
and most beautiful of Bulo- 
vox. All Identical watch (value 
$33.78) will bo flvrn frr<- to 
the lucky girl on whose name 
the Mystic Clock's hand stops. 
Next week: Tim young man's 
prlxe will be shown.

This Is the Boy's Prize 
 a sturdy, accurate 
American Clipper. 17 

$33.75

Watch 
Bulova 
Jewels.


